PRE-PREP UNIFORM
TROUSER UNIFORM
* Queen’s College black, fleece-lined jacket
* Queen’s College black reading bag
* Queen’s College blue legionnaire’s hat (summer months)
* Grey shorts
* Grey long trousers (optional from the second half of the Autumn term to the end of the
Spring Term)
* Queen’s College gold polo shirt
* Queen’s College pullover
Grey socks
Black Velcro shoes
DRESS UNIFORM
* Queen’s College black, fleece-lined jacket
* Queen’s College black reading bag
* Queen’s College blue legionnaire’s hat (summer months)
* Queen’s College royal/gold check pinafore dress
* White short-sleeved blouse with revere collar
* Queen’s College cardigan
Black tights/black socks (Summer term: White plain ankle socks)
Black buckle or Velcro shoes
FOREST SCHOOL CLOTHING (all in a large, named drawstring bag)
1 lightweight waterproof coat
1 lightweight, waterproof pair of trousers (not dungaree-style)
1 pair of black jogging bottoms
* 1 Queen’s College black sweatshirt
1 pair of Wellington boots
For the cooler months, please include 1 hat, 1 scarf and a pair of gloves, thick socks and an
additional base layer
PE/GAMES CLOTHING (all in a named drawstring PE bag)
* Queen’s College white sport polo shirt
Black sport shorts (not lycra)
1 pair of non-marking trainers – ideally Velcro fastening (not black daps)
* 1 Queen’s College black sweatshirt
1 pair of black jogging bottoms
2 pairs of white PE socks
Gum shield – Y2 only (Spring term)
Shin pads – Y2 only (Spring term)

SWIMMING KIT (all in a named, small rucksack)

Black square-legged swimming trunks/ black speed-back swimming costume
1 pair of lightweight swimming goggles
1 towel
Yellow or black swimming hat (girls only)
BALLET CLOTHING Available from Taunton Uniform Shop, East Reach or online dance
websites
Boys
White ballet t-shirt
White socks
White ballet shoes
Black shorts
Ballet bag
Girls
Black cap-sleeve leotard
Pink socks
Pink ballet shoes
Ballet bag and hairbrush
MODERN/CONTEMPORARY DANCE CLOTHING
Black leggings OR black tracksuit bottoms
Black t-shirt and/or black hoodie

Uniform Guidelines
All children require a plastic or nylon art overall.
Please ensure everything is named, including footwear, socks and underwear.
PE, Forest School kit and a school coat to be in school every day. Named sun hat and named
bottle of sun cream to be in school every day during the warmer months.
A spare pair of socks and a set of underwear in the P.E. bag is advisable.
Hair longer than shoulder-length to be tied up in a ponytail, bunches or plaits with a blue or
yellow hair bobble or ribbon.
Jewellery is restricted to a discrete pair of studs.
Nail varnish and body transfers are not permitted.

Please spend time going through the PE items with your child and encourage him/her to
practise changing into PE kit and packing uniform away into the bag.

UNIFORM NOTES

Ordering Uniform
Perry Uniform, an internet-based ordering facility, supplies Queen’s College uniform and
offers the following services:
• Internet based ordering (available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week)
• I-size – Perry’s intelligent on-line sizing service to help you order the right sizes
• Free standard UK delivery service direct to your home or office
• Free returns label to return items for whatever reason
• Name-tape sewing service. If you select this option your child’s uniform will arrive named,

ready to wear and harder to lose! This service is available for orders placed before 14
August and after 14 September
Order on-line at www.perryuniform.co.uk
To order from Perry Uniform you will need to set up an account and a profile for each child.
To set up an account please go to
https://schools.perryuniform.co.uk/customer/account/login/
For guidance on how to order and answers to FAQs please visit
https://www.perryuniform.co.uk/how-to-order

If you have questions about any aspect of the uniform, please email
info@perryuniform.co.uk or call on 0113 238 9520 between 9am and 5pm, Monday to
Friday and the advisers will be able to help you.
The start of a new academic year is always very busy and we advise ordering uniform
several weeks before the start of the term.

